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ABSTRACT
The rhizobial products for groundnut contain different strains. The lack of information regarding the efficacy of commercial
rhizobial products in different agro ecological regions, often leads to erratic results. Field experiment was conducted to
study the symbiotic efficiency of the commercially available standard strains of Rhizobium viz TAL 1000, IGR 6, NC 92 and
JCG 48 for two groundnut cultivars viz JL 24 and TKG 19A on the nodulation, nutrient uptake, yield attributes and yield, of
groundnut in an acid hill Ultisol. IGR-6 increased dry nodular mass maximum by 43 % followed by 29% with NC-92 and
JCG-48 both in JL-24, however, TKG 19A responded differently. The variety x strain interaction was significant for both the
pod (P0.05 = 1.57 q/ha) and straw (P0.05 = 2.87 q/ha) yield. N and P uptake in pod as well as straw increased significantly with
all strains except TAL-1000 in JL-24. Rhizobial strains NC 92 and IGR 6 showed better performance than TAL 1000 in an
acid hill Ultisol.
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INTRODUCTION
Acid soils impose restrictions on the growth of

legumes and the most serious effect is low pH (Bordeleau et
al 1994) due to low calcium in the soil. Soil acidity is a stressor
that adversely affects the persistence of strains of Rhizobium
and nodulation (Lombardi et al 2009) and nitrogen fixation
in legumes in tropical and temperate soils (Indrasumunar
et al 2010).

 The soils of the north eastern region of India are
characterized by low pH, high aluminium and low calcium
including Manipur (Raychaudhuri and Raychaudhuri 2008)
affecting the growth of legumes adversely. Groundnut is one
of the promising kharif oilseed crops of Manipur covering
1,000 to 1,500 ha area with a production of 1000 to 1,150 t.
The total oilseed production of the state strives @ 778 kg/ha
against the national average of 959 kg/ha covering an area of
9000 hectare with a total production of 7000 tonnes per annum
(Directorate of Economics and Statistics, 2012). Low yield
in groundnut is because of poor symbiosis due to the acidic
nature of the soil. Compatibility between macro and micro
symbiont is crucial for establishing effective symbiosis apart
from competitiveness, survivability and tolerance of both.
The commercial rhizobial products for groundnut contain

different strains. Lack of information on their efficacy in
different agro ecology often leads to erratic response.

An attempt has been made to study the suitability
of the commercial strains of Rhizobium for groundnut on the
nodulation, yield attributes, yield, and nutrient uptake of
groundnut in an acid hill soil of Manipur.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field experiment was carried out at Krishnagiri

Farm, Langol Hill, ICAR, Manipur on terraces for two years
during 2004 and 2005 kharif in split-plot design with
groundnut varieties (TKG 19A and JL 24) in the main plots
and rhizobial strains in the sub-plots (TAL-1000, IGR-6, NC-
92 and JCG-48; Source of strains – Regional Biofertiliser
Development, GOI, Imphal) along with control having three
replications. Recommended fertilizer dose of 20 kg N, 60 kg
P2O5 and 40 kg K2O ha-1 was applied in all plots.

At 45 days of sowing, the number of nodules per
plant and their dry weights were recorded. Pod yield was
recorded after harvest. The N and P concentrations of the
pods and straw were determined using micro-Kjeldahl and
ascorbic method of John (1970) respectively and K
concentration was determined using flame photometer after
acid digestion of pods and straw. The chemical characteristics
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of the soil were determined by standard methods (Jackson
1973). The native groundnut infecting rhizobial population
was enumerated by plant infection count, also known as most-
probable-number (Somasegaran and Hoben 1994) and native
groundnut infecting rhizobial population was recorded as 350
cells/g of soil. The experimental soil was taxonomically
classified as Kanhaplohumult having clay loam texture, pH
4.8, organic carbon 17.4 g kg-1, alkaline KMnO4 oxidizable
N 164 mg kg-1 and available P (Bray II) as 6.2 mg kg-1. The
two years mean of yield attributes, yield and nutrient uptake
of pod and straw were analysed using Statistical Analysis
System (SAS 9.2 ,English) and are presented in tables and
figures. The data for yield attributes were analysed using the
mixed procedure of the SAS where pair wise comparisons of
least square mean (lsm) were obtained with the ‘diff’ option
and the ‘adjust=sim’ option provided error protection.
Treatment effects and the interaction among treatments were
tested. Box plot procedures were used for the data on plant
height, pod weight, nodule number per plant and nodule
weight per plant.

Symbiotic N uptake, Agronomic efficiency (AE),
Physiological efficiency (PE) and Recovery efficiency (RE)
of the strains used were calculated as AE = TY/FN, PE =
TY/TN, RE = 100×TN/FN, where TN was difference in
total plant (pod and straw) N uptake with Rhizobium strains
from control, FN was the amount of N fertilizer applied i.e.
20 kg N per ha, TY was the difference in pod and straw
yield with Rhizobium strains from control

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Yield attributes: The plant height, root length, root and shoot
dry weight, number of secondary roots and pods per plant
based on the pooled analyses of two years data showed
significant characteristic difference between both the varieties.
T tests performed showed JL-24 had significantly (P0.01)
higher mean plant height (55.22 cm) (Fig 1), root length (17.6
cm) and number of secondary roots (15.3) over TKG 19 A in
which the respective yield attributes recorded as 48.8 cm,
16.1 cm and 13.0 cm. Box plots for plant height, pod weight,
nodule number per plant and nodule weight per plants are
shown in Figures 1 to 4, because it is the convenient way for
graphically depicting a group of numerical data through their
quartile. The bottom and top of the boxes are first and third
quartiles, the band is the median and square dotes are mean
values. The cultivars probably varied widely in their tolerance
to exchangeable Al3+ content (1.14 cmol (p+) kg-1) which is
evinced from the nodule number, nodule dry weight and pod
dry weight per plant. JL-24 had significantly (P0.01) higher
mean nodule number (105.1), nodule dry weight (0.087g)
and pod dry weight (12.03 g) over TKG 19 A in which the

FIG 1: Effect of rhizobial strains on plant height (cm) of
different groundnut varieties

FIG 2: Effect of rhizobial strains on pod dry weight (g/plant) of
different groundnut varieties

respective yield attributes recorded as 55.5, 0.053 g and 9.77
g. This is because JL 24 being acid tolerant cultivar might
have accumulated and exuded more organic acid and other
ligands that form stable chelates with Al and thereby reduce
its chemical activity and toxicity (Foy and Lee 1987).

The performance of the rhizobial strains varied widely
and showed significant difference in yield attributes over
control (Table 1). The  tests performed showed IGR-6 had the
highest nodule number (90.42) over control (64.8) followed
by NC-92 (85.83), JCG-48 (83.8) and then TAL 1000 (76.5).
The plant height, secondary root number and dry weight of root
per plant did not show significant difference but the pod weight
per plant increased significantly with IGR-6 (11.71 g), NC-92
(11.63 g) and JCG-48 (10.9 g) over TAL 1000 (9.64 g).

The variety strain interaction was found significant
for yield attributes. Rhizobial strains had significant effect
on mean nodule number (Fig 3), pod number, pod dry weight
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FIG 3: Effect of rhizobial strains on nodule number/plant of
different groundnut varieties

FIG 4: Effect of rhizobial strains on nodule dry weight (g/plant)
of different groundnut varieties

(Fig 4), shoot and root dry weight of JL-24 only. IGR-6 and
NC-92 had maximum effect on JL-24, increasing the pod
number (40 and 53 % respectively) and plant (shoot + root)
dry weight (33 and 20 % respectively). TAL-1000 strains
had no significant effect on both the varieties as it was unable
to persist under acidic condition and failed to increase the
nodulation and nodule dry weight significantly.

The comparison of variety x strain interactions
among the rhizobial strains and cultivars was carried out using
SAS 9.2 (English) software for different yield attribute and
presented in Table 2 and 3, for plant height and pod weight
per plant. These matrices very well explain and compare the
characteristic difference in cultivars and their interaction with
different strains and their significance. Maximum plant height
(57.1 cm) was obtained in JL-24 x IGR-6 symbiosis and was
at par with JL-24 x TAL 1000 (56.0 cm), JL-24 x NC-92
(55.4) and JL-24 x JCG-48 (54.7) symbiosis but significantly
different and higher than  other strains symbiotic associations
and TKG-19A alone (49.7 cm) (Table 2). The results depict
that JL-24 cultivar under acid soil condition performed better
alone and in association with all the strains compared to TKG-
19A cultivar.

The box plot for pod dry weight per plant presented
in Fig 4 depicts that maximum pod dry weight/plant
(14.25 g) was obtained in JL-24 x IGR-6 symbiosis and was at
par with JL-24 x NC-92 symbiosis (12.68 g) but significantly
higher than JL-24 x JCG-48 (11.22 g), JL-24 x TAL 1000 (10.86
g) symbiosis and JL-24 alone (11.16 g) and also found
significantly higher from TKG-19A alone(10.06 g) and other
strains symbiotic associations (Table 3). The results show that
the JL-24 cultivar has performed well in acid soil condition
and the symbiosis with IGR-6 and NC-92 strains were the best
combination found for sustainable production.
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FIG 5: Effect of different rhizobial strain on total N uptake of
different groundnut varieties

FIG 6: Symbiotic N uptake, Agronomic efficiency and
Physiological efficiency of different rhizobial

strains-groundnut varieties.

Nodulation: Rhizobial strains had significant effect on nodule
number. IGR-6, NC-92 and JCG-48 increased the nodule
numbers over control significantly (P0.05 = 20.47). The results
suggest that these strains are more tolerant to acidic condition
than TAL 1000.
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TABLE 3: Effect of variety and strain interaction pod weight (g/plant)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0.0014**                
0.9415 0.0017**              
0.077 0.0687 0.0883            
0.7156 0.0007** 0.6619 0.0381*          
0.191 <.0001** 0.1691 0.005** 0.3347        
0.0247* <.0001** 0.0213* 0.0005** 0.0512 0.2823      
0.495 0.0003** 0.4508 0.0198* 0.7476 0.5141 0.0941    
0.4825 0.0003** 0.439 0.019* 0.7323 0.5271 0.0976 0.9837  
0.0036** <.0001** 0.0031** <.0001** 0.0078** 0.0576 0.365 0.0154* 0.016*
*and ** denote significance at 5 and 1 percent respectively.

TABLE 2: Effect of variety and strain interaction on plant height (cm)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0.0512              
0.3761 0.2488              
0.2213 0.4163 0.7218            
0.1445 0.5745 0.5416 0.7972          
0.127 0.0019** 0.0227* 0.0108* 0.0063**        
0.0129 0.0002** 0.0019** 0.0009** 0.0005** 0.252      
0.0395* 0.0005** 0.0062** 0.0029** 0.0017** 0.5362 0.5857    
0.1002 0.0014** 0.0173* 0.0082** 0.0047** 0.8944 0.3077 0.6257  
0.0564 0.0007** 0.0091** 0.0042** 0.0024** 0.661 0.469 0.8552 0.7592
*and ** denote significance at 5 and 1 percent respectively.

The interaction between variety and strain was
significant for nodule number (P0.05 = 28.95) (Fig 5) and
nodule dry weight (P0.05 = 0.033) (Fig 6). Nodulation by
inoculated strains varied with the cultivars. Belachew and
Pant (2010) suggested that interaction effect for nodulation
number and yield attributes promote the presence of best
combination of genotype x rhizobium interaction with respect
to response in terms of nodulation and nitrogen fixation IGR-
6 and NC-92 strains increased the nodule number of JL-24
to a maximum by 80 and 66%respectively over control (Fig 3).
IGR-6 increased dry nodular mass maximum by 43%
followed by 29% with NC-92 and JCG-48 both the strains in
JL-24 (Fig 4).

TABLE 1:  Least Square Means of yield attributes of Groundnut varieties and different rhizobial strains

                Plant height(cm)                    Pod weight                          Nod Nos.                          Nodule dry
Level of Level of                    (g/plant)                   wt (g/plant)

Variety Strain Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
JL24 Control 52.9 5.07 11.2 0.91 70.2 6.99 0.069 0.01
JL24 IGR6 57.1 2.06 14.3 0.85 126. 27.5 0.101 0.04
JL24 JCG48 54.7 2.29 11.2 0.57 115. 20.8 0.095 0.02
JL24 NC92 55.4 6.20 12.7 2.05 116. 30.5 0.090 0.04
JL24 TAL1000 55.9 5.77 10.9 0.59 97.3 29.6 0.081 0.02
TKG 19 A Control 49.7 3.61 10.1 1.35 59.4 6.73 0.065 0.01
TKG 19 A IGR6 47.4 2.63 9.17 1.32 54.7 19.2 0.057 0.01
TKG 19 A JCG48 48.5 1.31 10.6 0.83 52.5 17.6 0.043 0.01
TKG 19 A NC92 49.5 2.45 10.6 0.99 55.2 9.14 0.050 0.01
TKG 19 A TAL1000 48.8 2.15 8.42 0.81 55.7 15.7 0.048 0.02

Pair wise comparisons of least square means (lsm)
for all the variety-strain combinations (10 number), designated
as serial number 1 to 10 as shown in Table 1 were done for
plant height (Table 2) and pod weight per plant (Table 3).
The effect of variety x strain interaction  (using SAS 9.2 ,
English) on plant height and pod weight per plant through
lsm matrices very well explain and compare the symbiotic
efficiency between pairs of strains - cultivars associations
with their significance. Maximum nodule number per plant
(126.2) was obtained in JL-24 x IGR-6 symbiosis and was at
par with JL-24 x JCG-48 (115.2) and JL-24 x NC-92 (116.5)
symbiosis but significantly different and higher than
other strains symbiotic associations and TKG-19A alone
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TABLE 5: Effect of variety and strain interaction on nodule dry weight (g/plant)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0.0693
0.1316 0.7253
0.2217 0.509 0.7547
0.4789 0.2395 0.4003 0.5924
0.8298 0.0458 0.0895 0.1557 0.3594
0.4789 0.0167* 0.0343* 0.0632 0.1663 0.6194
0.1456 0.0031** 0.0066** 0.0128* 0.0385* 0.2083 0.4329
0.2865 0.0076** 0.016* 0.0305* 0.0863 0.3898 0.7108 0.675
0.2395 0.006** 0.0126* 0.024* 0.0693 0.3307 0.6262 0.762 0.9066
*and ** denote significance at 5 and 1 percent respectively.

TABLE 4: Effect of variety and strain interaction on nod number per plant

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0.0029**              
0.0124* 0.5008            
0.0104** 0.5534 0.9345            
0.1083 0.0899 0.2807 0.2476          
0.5115 0.001** 0.003** 0.0025** 0.0306*        
0.3463 0.0004** 0.0016** 0.0014** 0.0167* 0.7688      
0.2836 0.0003** 0.0012** 0.001** 0.0126* 0.6672 0.8911    
0.3616 0.0004** 0.0017** 0.0014** 0.0178* 0.7923 0.9755 0.8669  
0.3774 0.0004** 0.0018** 0.0015** 0.019* 0.8161 0.9509 0.8428 0.975
*and ** denote significance at 5 and 1 percent respectively.

(Table 4). The results showed that the IGR-6, JCG – 48 and
NC-92 strains had significant effective symbiosis with JL-24
cultivar under acid soil condition compared to TKG-19A
cultivar for nodule number and dry nodule weight per plant.
This fact was further strengthened by the comparison of lsm
of nodule dry weights through the matrix  presented in Table
5. Maximum nodule dry weight per plant (0.101g) was
obtained in JL-24 x IGR-6 symbiosis and was at par with JL-
24 x JCG-48 (0.095g) and JL-24 x NC-92 (0.090 g) symbiosis
but significantly different and higher than other strain
symbiotic associations and TKG-19A alone (Table 5).

Yield: All the strains except TAL - 1000 increased both the
pod and straw yield of JL-24 significantly. IGR-6 increased
the pod and straw yield maximum by 68 and 143 per cent
respectively followed by NC-92 over their respective controls
(Table 6). The increase was significant for both the pod (P0.05

= 1.11 q/ha) and straw (P0.05 = 2.03 q/ha) yield over control.
The varieties also showed significant difference in both pod
(P0.01 = 0.755 q/ha) and straw (P0.05 = 4.10 q/ha) yield and
also the variety x strain interaction was significant for both
the pod (P0.05 = 1.56 q/ha) and straw (P0.05 = 2.87 q/ha) yield
(Table 6).  The pod and straw yield of TKG 19A did not
show any significant increase with any of the strains
attempted, (Table 6). The varieties responded significantly
different to Rhizobium. The difference could be due to either
or both the poor rhicadhesin production by TAL 1000

hampering the attachment rhizobial process to root hairs
(Nora et al 2001) and failure to recognize rhizobial Nod
factors (NFs) by host plants, i.e TKG 19A (Nakagawa et al
2011) in  low pH condition . Probably, the tolerance to soil
acidity of the rhizobial strains (IGR-6, NC-92 and JCG-48)
ensure successful legume Rhiobium symbiosis and enhanced
yield of JL-24. . The results suggest that higher yield of
groundnut can be achieved by manipulating the variety
rather than the rhizobial strain.

Nutrient uptake: The varieties showed characteristic
significant difference in their pod and straw N uptake, pod P
uptake and straw K uptake (Table 6). The strains and their
interaction with variety were significant for both pod and
straw N and P uptake. The pod K uptake also showed the
similar trend. Both pod and straw N and P uptake increased
significantly with all strains except TAL-1000 in JL-24 (Table
6). The strains had no significant effect on N, P and K uptake
of pod and straw in TKG-19A. JL-24 showed maximum total
N uptake of 144.8 kg ha-1 with NC-92 followed by 139.5 kg
ha-1 with IGR-6 i.e. 108 and 100 per cent respectively increase
over control (69.6 kg/ha) (Fig 5). IGR-6 increased the total P
(pod and straw) uptake by 40 and 57 per cent respectively in
JL-24, followed by NC-92 and JCG-48. The rhizobial strains
and JL-24 have shown better compatibility in their symbiotic
relation whereas for TKG-19A the strains under study were
liability rather than symbiotic partner.
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TABLE 6: Effect of different rhizobial strains on yield, N, P and K uptake of groundnut pod and straw

   Control_         TAL-1000                IGR-6                      NC-92                   JCG-48  Mean
Pod Straw Pod Straw Pod Straw Pod Straw Pod Straw Pod Straw

Yield (q/ha)
TKG-19A 10.2 18.0 10.0 16.8 10.3 17.1 9.7 17.2 9.6 17.6 9.97 17.3
JL-24 12.3 17.7 12.9 17.9 15.7 26.2 16.3 23.4 14.4 23.1 14.31 21.7
Mean 11.3 17.9 11.5 17.4 13.0 21.7 13.0 20.3 12.0 20.4
Nitrogen uptake (kg/ha)
TKG-19A 30.1 27.2 31.3 27.6 28.6 27.5 27.9 28.5 29.4 27.3 29.5 27.6
JL-24 39.7 29.9 46.0 33.3 66.9 72.6 72.5 72.3 55.9 59.9 56.2 53.6
Mean 34.9 28.5 38.7 30.4 47.8 50.1 50.2 50.4 42.6 43.6
Phosphorus uptake (kg/ha)
TKG-19A 6.99 5.46 7.14 5.62 7.00 5.11 7.16 5.66 6.43 4.31 6.94 5.23
JL-24 8.71 5.01 9.08 4.94 11.69 7.54 12.19 7.00 10.73 6.79 10.48 6.25
Mean 7.85 5.23 8.11 5.28 9.35 6.33 9.67 6.33 8.58 5.55
Potassium uptake (kg/ha)
TKG-19A 14.0 21.5 15.0 29.6 14.7 21.5 15.1 31.54 13.6 24.3 14.5 25.67
JL-24 17.5 35.8 17.2 33.9 23.1 60.4 21.2 47.9 19.1 33.7 19.8 43.3
Mean 15.8 28.6 16.1 31.7 18.9 40.9 18.2 39.7 16.8 29.0
P0.05 Variety Strains Variety x Strains
Yield (q/ha) Pod 0.755 1.10 1.56

Straw 4.10 2.03 2.87
N uptake (kg/ha) Pod 1.71 4.27 6.04

Straw 3.78 5.55 7.86
P uptake (kg/ha) Pod 0.989 0.913 1.29

Straw NS 0.744 1.05
K uptake (kg/ha) Pod NS NS NS

Straw 10.1 7.15 10.11

Nitrogen Efficiency: The symbiotic N uptake, agronomic
efficiency (AE) and physiological efficiency (PE) of
commercial biofertilizers is shown in Fig 6. Nitrogen
fixation and its uptake by JL-24 cultivar was higher with
all the applied strains than TKG 19A showing positive
response of symbiosis leading to increased N uptake and
yield. TAL 1000 was found less effective than the other
strains used in establishing host cultivar -Rhizobium
symbiosis as depicted from AE and PE (Fig 6). The results
depict that though symbiotic N uptake and AE was highest
with IGR-6 and JCG-48 respectively but the physiological
efficiency was highest with NC-92 strain depicting
maximum increase in yield with lower N accumulation by
the plant.  The symbiotic N uptake, AE and PE using other
cultivar  was found negat ive depicting fa ilure in
establishing host cultivar – Rhizobium symbiosis in acid
soils at pH 4.8. On the other hand the same strains other
than TAL 1000 established successful symbiosis with JL-
24 and recovery efficiency (RE) was observed as 63.0,

272.0, 328.0 and 162.0 for TAL 1000, JCG-48, IGR-6 and
NC-92 respectively when 20 kg N/ha was applied.

CONCLUSION
The response of one variety varies to different

rhizobial strains in the same agro ecological conditions. All
groundnut varieties may not be responsive to all the rhizobial
strains, at least commonly used. In the acid hill soil condition
the strains NC-92 and IGR-6 showed much better
performance than others. Rhizobial strains increase the pod
yield of groundnut (JL-24) to a maximum by 33% and 28%
by NC-92 and IGR-6 respectively over control whereas the
strain TAL-1000 was not effective in the same condition. To
exploit maximum benefit of biological nitrogen fixation from
rhizobial inoculation, appropriate symbiont (rhizobial strain),
host (cultivar) and their compatibility are important.
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